Brits

Plant Manager

Brose is the world’s fourth-largest
family-owned automotive supplier.
Our mechatronic systems for doors,

As a successful family-owned company on a path to global growth, the Brose Group oﬀers
challenging responsibilities and exciting career opportunities to performance-driven, skilled
specialists with solid professional knowledge and proven career expertise who wish to
contribute to our company’s success.

seats or electric motors and drives
can be found in every second new
vehicle around the world today.
Over 80 manufacturers and 40
suppliers rely on our eﬃciency and
performance. About employees at

Your Job Speciﬁcation
- Deﬁne, coordinate and control the activities of the Production, Logistics, Quality and
Technical Functions departments
- Monitor and take the necessary actions to keep all departments within budget and ensure
that the annual business plan results are achieved
- Develop and implement new and improved working methods to improve functionality and
eﬃciency in all departments
- Comply with the health and safety regulation as a section 16.2 appointment (Assistant to
the MD) for Brits plant 1 and 2
- Develop and implement activities to increase customer satisfaction. Ensure all customer
supply requirements are met
- Initiate and monitor cost reductions activities
- Oversee all engineering change management, project management and localization
activities
- Ensure all activity, management and reporting functions are done as required internally
and by Brose
- Lead the Brose Productivity System (BPS) implementation

locations in countries guarantee
quality and innovation.

Your Proﬁle
- Engineering diploma
- MBA
- Min 10 years’ experience in the Automotive industry with experience of project
management, manufacturing, logistics and quality
Your advantages: a modern working environment and a wide range of beneﬁts. These
include a company provident fund, medical aid fund, annual bonus, company car and
cellphone allowance. A modern workplace and training opportunities makes the oﬀer
complete.

Please send us your application using our online form.

Brose México, S.A. de C.V.
Parque Industrial El Marqués
Av. de la Corte No. 4
C.P. 76246 El Marqués, Qro.

